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0. W.E. will miss him Academic Challenge takes_ county 

From band direc
tor to head of the football 
film crew, Mr Jeckavitch 
has seemed to have done 
it all. He was once the band 
director •. for the high 
school band until he 
changed direction and be
came the O.W.E teacher. 
All this was accomplished 
during his thirty-five years 
with Salem City Schools. 
The time well spent came 
to a halt on Friday, F ebru
ary 26 when he began his 

ByAbiPasco 

retirement. · in English) and an eventual Mas-
Mr. Jeckavitch retired as ters degree in music. 

Have you ever been walk
. ing down the hallway just minding 
your own business and then barn! 
You hear the sound of buzzers ring
ing in your ear? Is there a fire or a 
tornado warning, you may ask your
self. Never fear this is only the 
sound of our academic challenge 
team practicing for thenext big meet. 

Academic challenge prac-
. tices once a week foamingpossible 

questions, increasing speeds at the 
buzzer, and trying to answer the 
questions before the other team. Al
though we have a new team advisor 
this year, Ms. Habeger, she is doing 
a great job fillitigDr. Shiver's old po
sition. Just last month, the varsity 
team won county for the third year . 
in a row and are now ontheit way to 

By RachelFritzman 
Regionals inApril. N also won the 
preliminariesfor county and willcoin
pete in the county competition March 
23. 

Besides participating in 
those meets, academic challenge 

· also participates inth~ KMO 
. (Knowled.ge Master Open) 

which ranks how high a team is 
comparedto other teams around 
the world. There is also the 
Mount Union. ~ompetition on 
March 14111 and finally, the team 
will compete on 1'V against other 
local teams on channel WYTV. · 

· This is the fast-paced 
exciting life of academic challenge; It 
is a great way to heighten your knowl
edge and meet new people. If you 
are interested in joining, all you have 

to do is go to one of the practices 
or see Ms. Habeger. 

Above from left·: Juniors Alex Hoopes, 
Sarah Drake, Patrick Artzevino,. and 
Andrew Skiba ponder a difficult 
question. · 

Two new classrooms added at SHS 
By Mike King 

the current O.W.E teacher and Mr.Jeckavitchleftbehind 
taught in that position for the last some advice for both students and 
thirteen years. Before he was in- staff. He recommends that every
volved in O.W.E., he was the direc- one read Robert Frost's "The Roa<;! 
tor ofthe band for twenty-two years! Not Taken" and says to follow "the 
Believe it or not he was. also involved roads less traveled." His words of 
with seven musicals helping Mr. wisdom to students are; "Life is 
Viencek and Mrs. Jeckavitch in their · what happens while you ru:e wait
productions. · · · ing for other opportunities. Live 

. If you have walked down Now SHS finds the need to reclaim nance crew, and Dr. Shivers him-
the hallway leading to the English that space for the construction of the self · 

He graduated with the each day with joy and love; enjoy 
class 00969 from Lincoln High the present-: the past is gone and 
School in EllwoodCity, PA. He also the future can wait!!" Mr. Jeckavitch 

wing, then you have noticed au· the two new classrooms. The format for. the new 
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copstruction:goingon.tll,ere~Jfxou . ·. When a.sked what classes progral}l titled "Principles of the 
didn't kilow, the two fP!\>illS .c:ur- would J>e off~ed in the t'Yo room.s; BiomediealScience"is outlined in 
rently und.er construction were once Dr . .Shivers answered, "We know for· the handb9ok students recently re~ 
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0:1''"'"'.....,J ~van1a w1u1 a oac11.;1ors Saleln High Sc;hooJ. . · · 
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one actoss ftoin the liigh s¢hoolof- serve as a new 6Iilss in tli~ niedical ment during scheduling. Students 
fice, but maintern1nce had boarded bio field. The second, we're not so will participate in the program on 
it up and had used 'it for .storage. sure about, but hopefully in two the recommendation ofa current 

n·e~ee in Music Education (minor 

Mr. Jeckavitch's Top Seven 
Favorite Memories at SHS 

1. · Receiving 1s1placebandatNYC'sSt.Patrick'sDayParade 
2. Winning Gold Medal at National competition in Florida . . 
3. Working with my wife in the music department for eighteen year~ 
4. Watching my sons and daughters grow into fine young a~ults 
5. Watching O.W.E students succeed -They Can! 
6. Practicaljokes! 
7. Great people© The new rooms on their way to 

completion. 
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Teacher messages to Mr. Jeckav1tch · 
rs. Crum 

eff, you will always be the "best" band director Salem Hi~ Schoolhas ever had. When you introduced_ the ''Script Ohio" 
· to the band performanc_es it was over the top!. Happy retrrement© r: • .. . . 

rs. Dye . . · ·.. ·. . . .· . .· .. . . . . · 
ongratulations on your retirement.You don't have to answer the alarm clock, and you don't have t-0 answer the bell. Relax 
denjoy!© 

> > 

r. Fawcett ·. .. . .. , · . . . . · · · 
he thing I remember most about Mr; JekaVitch as a teacher was his sense of hUlllor and his patience. As a teacher and 
olleague, his humor brightens any situation, Good· luck and enjoy your retirement! · · 

r. Goddard · · . 
. Jeckavitch, Thanks for everything you have done for me ~otn as my tea~her in band and as my. mentor when I ~ec~e 

telicher as well. The Social Studies wing won't be the same without you! Enjoy awell-deserved retirement, and don t drive 
s. Jeckavitch crazy. · · 

' > rs. Johnson . , ·· · 
eff, it was my pleasure to not only teach with you butto getto know your lovely family also. The best ofluck to you. We'll 
ertainly miss your hUlllor andwisdoiµ. · 

Mr. Miller . . ·. • · · .. . . . ·'*' , . . 
Congratulations on your retirement. May the qays ~e filled with ~est, r~laxation, and enjoyment. Kno~ th~t your tlllle at 
Salem left an impression on many, and your dedication and devotion wi!Lnever be forgotten. Salem will miss you. G?od 
luck and best wishes. 

years the second room will be an en- science teacher. It is a course that 
gineering class." He then went on to includes grades nine· through 
say, ''We decided to add the rooms twelve. As of now it is not known 
because we've been short of class- who the instructor will be, btit Dr; 

. roomi It just made sense if we . Shivers is hoping that it will be 
wanted to add more courses we somebody who is currently a 
would need more classrooms." The teacher in the science department. 
idea of turning this area into new Dr. Shiverswould also like 
classrooms wasn't any one person's to thank the Woods Hand Illstu
idea. It emerged from many discus- dents for their c6ntributions in 
sions between Mr. Hayes, Mr. constructing therooms. 
Bratten, Mr .. Kirkland, the mainte-

Scholastic Art Awards 
. Tyler Hlavcak 

The. Scholastic Art & Writ
ing Awards· are. coordinated by The 
Alliance for YoungArtists & Writ
ers, a not-for-profit qrganization. 
Since 1923 The Scholastic Art &Writ
ing Awards progr~ has heightened 
the creative development of teenag
ers across the country. This is done 
by identifying emerging artists for 
college scholarship consideration 
and by showing their work to a na
tional audience . 

JUdging on originality, per
sonal vision, and technical skill, 
teams of educators and artists in 
Massachusetts chose the works of 
four Salem High School Students, 
four silver keys and oqe gold key. 

. The single gold key was 
awarded to Cody Swartz, with Mike 
Lopez, Meg Bell, Donna Paparodis, 
and Eva Jackman all receiving silver 
keys. 

Each year, students in 
grades 7 to 12 submit photographs, 
paintings, jewelry, and various art 
portfolios. This year the contest in
cluded a writing component, to 
which students could submit short 
stories, po,etry, or journalistic 
pieces. 

A panel of judges voted 
to award the Gold Keys, Silver 
Keys,_and/or honora])le mentions. 
All Gold Key winners from across 
the country compete. in their cat
egory in New York. Additionally, 
the top five Gold Key·winners in 
art participate intheAmerican Vi
sion competition, and the top· five 
writers in the America Voices com
petition. 

The awards ceremony for 
those that received the golden key 
was held on January 23"1, with the 
silver keys and honorable mentions 

~ 



Opinion 
WarofWords 

By Mike King 

If you could have a ro()m 
full of any one thing, what 
would itbe and why? 

Freshmen Lindsey Fos~er 

Trampolines because it would just 
be fun to jump around in. 

Sophomore Isaiah Maher 

Yu-Gi-Oh cards because I've been. 
playing with them since I was very, 
veryyoungt 

Junior Ehrik.Busb 

Cheeseburgers because I'm too · 
skinny, and I need to put some 
weight on. 

Senior Jon Meis$ner 

I w6Uld want a room full of money 
because ifl had a room full of 
money I could buy whatever I 
wanted, Like say I wanted a room 
full of trampolines, I wouldgobuy 
a bunch of trampolines. 
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·The problem with.paddit}g 
percentagys 

By Brooke Skiba 
Open your agenda to page 

seven, and you'll discover an inter• 
esting fact. Under the grading scale 
by the letter grade £, there is only a 

·ten percentrange, 54-64 percent. But 
whathappened tothe other 0-53 per
cent?·Before this year, Salem did in
crease any lovv F to a 54 percent on 
semester grades and· tests, but as of 
the start of this second semester, it 
has been· decided that it is Board 
policy that no student can receive 
lower than a 54 percent on any as
signment. This brings up several is
sues that many aretaking under con-
sideration. . · · 

The first problemposed by 
this policy is the fact that students 
can be rewarded half credit for none 
of the work. That means that a stu
dent who completes half of an as
signment or a student who com
pletes an assignment but loses 
points for some reason can receive 
the same grade as a student who 
does none of the work. With this 
policy, a student is more easily able 
to coast through school with little 
effort, as a 54 percent averages into 
a grade much nicer than a zero. 

Teachers are also faced 
with adjusting the way they grade 
to accommodate the 54 percent. 
There is now more effort involved 
in giving astudenl with a low. as
signment grade the right amoU11t of 
points toraiseit.to an.exact ~4,Nso, 

. some teachetsi like SenoraNeapoli- · 

. tan, are now mote likely to accept 
· latework. She drums, ''Iwould ra1her 
see the 'assignment completed than 
·give 'sornething,fornothing:'l' · 

The final issue involved 
with "padding" a student's grade is 
the distorted impression it gives' t() 
parents. With the new .Parent 'As~ 
sistant Page system, pareiitS are able 
to view their child's grades on ev~ 
ery ·assignment as soon as· th~y are 
put into the computer. However, the 
difference between s~eiri~ severa.l 
zeros rather than 54's is large. , , · · 

· Although a number of 
teacherswouldprefertonotadd'per~ 
centages to grades altogether, even 
just for the semester grades, the 
general consensus seems to be that 
this new policy of providing·aihini
rnum grade of 54 perce1,1t on every 
assignment is unfair. It raises the 
question, ifthe students that don't 
try get rewarded 54 percent, 
shouldn't the students that try be 
given an extra 54 as well? As unreal
istic as that would seem to be, tech
nically that would be the only way 
to make this a fair system. 

A committee has been 
formed to discu.Ss the issue with the 
Board. The first meeting was held 
on February 25, with the high school 
represented by fyfr. Gill and Mrs. 
Neapolitan, ·· 

Let's sharethatcrown· 
BySarahBeagle 
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AskErskine: Shouldlsave 
my money.or spend it? 

· ·. : By Derek ErsKine . 
· F6r those ofus who do not Most students will have to take out 

have a:job or lack money, the ques~ sti.identloans, but one will want to 
tion regardin~wltethet to spend use these as a last resort. 
money Or$aveiHS often ari easy one. . . When searching for stu
The answer would be.,. neither!But dents at SHS who currently1hold 
for those who have .a }ob or some jobs, lirmlrediately found tWo se
other source.of income, this ql1estion · 11iors, ·one· of them. being Tyler 
may often arise .. ManY ·teens often Hlavcak who works at Arbys. ·"I 
save ·money; f<;>r ~,i~p·ay of objects . work 20 hours or so every two 
they vyould liketohavesuchas game weeks, and I have to pay. for my 
systems, . i:elevlsions, cameras, 9ellphone and my Discover card. 
lapfups, andevencars!Savingmoney After paying for those, I put $75 of 
isjust accumulating a sum ofmoriey what I make in . the bank every 
to spend at· a later time .. Regardless month. The rest is spent on social 
ofwhet:hei you ·spend your money stuff." As one can see Tyler 
as soon as yoq get it or yousave it doesn't have much money left to 
for another tiirie,you're still goingto save. But what about another stu
spend it'. In my 'opinion it doesn't dent who works twice as much as 
mattetwhat_onespendsorsavestheir Tyler in a pay period? Jim King 
money for as long a$ it is a smart in- works at Pizza Hut. "I'm respon
vestment. · sible to pay for car insurance and 

Many of the teens at SHS ga8. After these expenses I have 
receive their money from jobs. But nearly$200Jefteverymonth.Isave 
many of the kidswho havejobs need ·. none of it." Jim could be saving 
them to pay f01: common expenses. what seems to be a lot of money. 
This can include car insurance, phone But· when one looks closer, the 
bills, and, of course, gas money. Once amount Jini makes . in four years 
all of this is taken info account, there . pales in comparison to the cost of 
is not much left to spend on social a college education. 
stuff like going to the movies, going In four years Jim would 
out to eat, and going to sporting be able to save $9600, which is a 
events to cheer' on the Quakers. Sure, ratherlarge sum of money. If Jim 
you don't have to do all of that stuff, were to save all of the money that 
but it sure does make high school he could in four years, he would, 
more fun and enjoyable. After all of · be able to pay for 11 % of public in
this there is practically nothing left state schools, 7% ofpublic out-of
to save, and one often asks, what's state schools, arid 5% of private 
the point? But our elders always point schools. That's pretty ridiculous if 
to something.that will pro6ably be one can work for four. yearii . .apd. 
one of the biggest. investments in · only manage to pay 11 % ·of their 
many of our lives:- a college. educa- school costs. So, I would advise 
tion. . you to try and balance saving and 

The average costofcollege spending your money, but don't 
for a four-year degree is $87 ,743 fora expect to pay a big chunk of col
public in-state· university and lege by working a part~ time job. I 
$139,914forapublicout-of-stateuni- believe that money spent on so
versity. *The cost of attending a four- cial. activities and. the like is not 
year private university is $176,626 wastedbecausethismoneyiscon
(note to reader: these figures are the tributing to memories. Which,·not 
cos,tofcollege prior to any scholar- to sound morbid, is one of the few 
shjp,s, grants etc: that one may re- things we'll beleftwith when we 
ceive); A job is a_great way to save come to die. I don't kriow about 
money to help pay for college,· but you, but on my deathbed I prob
after .all of the expenses mentioned ably won't think, "Man, I really 
earlier, there is not much left to save wish! could Juive paid 11 % of my 
fora college education.Amucheasier college expenses." 
way to ease the cost of college is *www.collegeboatd.com 

There has been some re
cent talk about the upcoming prom 
court. Seelll$ as though some people 
want the fall and and winter home~ 
coming nominees to have another 
shot at being on top. We all kriow 
it's a popularity contest when it 
should be much more than that. My 
question to the public is this: do you 
think thatit is fair for the. prior nomi:
nees to get another chance to be on 
a court? I think not. "They should 
have thought about that when they 
were voting. It's their loss," said 
Brynn Crowgey. 

. . ·. . ' · . · , . . . · , applying for sch()}arships and grants. 
.m reahty 1t means (lothm,g. Abson · · · ~ 

The rules were changed in 
2008 after senior Morgan.Hiltbrand 
won .both the homecoming court 
and the prom court. Now you are 
only allowed to be nominated for one 
court. Why should we change the 
rules back just to please a few 

· people? "It's not fair. They already 
had the chance to be a queen. I think 
jt's time for the 0th.er girl$ who 
haven't· been nominated to have 
their chance," said Chelsea Stroka. 

Rebecca Skiba, one of the 
former nominees for winter home
coming court, said, ":No, I don't think 
it's fair tilllt they want to be on court 

. again when a lot of girls haven't had 
the chance." Rebecca agrees with 
the majority that letting them have 
another chance'would not be fair. 

Prom. queen is just another 
title that makes you feel better, but 

Thompson stated, "We shouldn't 
even have a prom/homecom,ing 
C()urt. It doesn't really do anythjng 
except make the. 'queen' look good 
for ten minutes, Years from now no 
om~ will care who won. The only ' 
thing that willmattedswhat kind of 
person you were in higfy saho01 and 
how you treatecl others.''. T,his leads 
us to another question. What is the 
point of having a. court at all? It 
doeim'tdo llllYthing but make indi~ 

. vi duals who don't make it ori court 
feel horrible about themselves. They 
will always wonder, "Why W!!S I not 
good enough?" Is it rightfor :us t& 
put them tbr-ough .that? . , . · 

· Nothing has been decided 
yet,. b{!t l think if we. are going to. 
continue to have the courts then the 
rules should not be cltangedjust 
because some people were not 
happy with the results. · 

Derek 
contemplates 
whether to 

save or 
spend his 
money. 



A · moviei review: tJear :John ~eiissica{ .· . ··. ; 
By Saci.h Beagle : · · 

DearJohnisamovieabout overthetop. Whatdiditsay?Well, Cast' Lis't ' 
. a young soldier who falls in love with you have to watch ,itto fiil.d out. · ; · , 

an idealistic college student. How- Don'tev~~te ~y Alli Dolphin 
ever, just like every other love story, . the power. of teen,age, girls an,4 .. :, . -Se11s~·i<Jal The Musi9al)s 
something beyond their control js thi;irlqve for tb~~ ~.banning goiµg tp be performe4 9~ tlie week
keeping them apart. . · · · .Tat!Jin})e(lr Jo~~ ?t1t. <ij.d,.4.ya~ar ~d of April 16 in the ~S auditorimn. 

SpecialFw;~es.Army Ser-. l'.C!lllllg.µi$p'.6plilq~on9peplfl$ Thec8$t;li!i(is,a$:follow's: 
geant John:JYree (Channing T;ttum). µ1gl\t. .. Acc!Jl'~tn,g ,. . ~ •. .· . . . 
is on leave from the Anny and comes ro~~.co~ .. ·~~t~ ~tiotbeilitt~fylerC_~ . " · ·. 
home to stay with h~ father where ... _many· o_f the sa.p:l~ msre(li,m.ts !lS. Hprt@l(tbe'l£l~p,llant,..,Tyl~ $tot,rlfer . 
hemeetsSavannahCurtis(Amanda otherN1cholasSpar~~~J.~ers.. JoJO-AbbyCul\, . . .. ,. 
Seyfried), a spririky college student, Dear John suffers from its,clu;h~ Gertr;lld,,M<:F'uzz,-RebeccaErilow 
and unexpectedly falls in love with framew()rk, as: well, as .. fa~s~e M&zi~titBjnFNicoleSl~en .. · · 
her. They spend two-weeks together .. ~alls~o~'s cl,lflously_ detached Sol,11' l{angaroo ~Nii Dolphit\ . 
before they go their separate ways; directin,g. . · . · . • . · · · · . . . Mr. Mayor~ Justin: Steele. . . . . .. 
They promise to write-letters back . . Persoi;ta,lr, I. lqv~d the Mrs •. May:or -,Lin~y Wmn . . · 
and forth to tell each other every- movie. The ch~1111iitt)'. beb!een Bird Gjt{s ~ ~tlyn Culp, Katie Fife, 
thing. John: c~ot wait for.his term Tatum,;tnd Seyfried:W,as .h~~el~. Th~s~. Iero~li; Jocelynne S~u, 
to be over so he can· spend more IdefinitelY;rtlCOmmend~111~1hf KadiW*1:,TaralYQJ1.WillilltqS 
time with Savannah. However, he youhaven ta.Jready.Ais9; bong a WickershamBrothers·-· Connor 
decides to reenlist because of the .9/ little packet of t;issue$. They inay Bezered\;-Cal\lin, :fiardman, Gretchen 
11 attack. The letters continue to come in handy depending orihow -Hallewell, · Mitph Hendricks, «Cody 
come, but things are becoming emotionaly1,>u are. · · · ' · Holland · . . . · . 
harder for the both of them. The fi. GeneralGen~Khan~hmitz-Mr. 
nal letter that John: receives puthim . Pratt. . . .. . . . ·· 

M . fl hb. · k · . Yertlel'beTurtle~.KatieFife . 
· USlC . a~ . ac . :·" . ~ci~~~=~~ifr1e!c~:~osh 

By Le~1 Shivers . . . WbOs - Larissa.Bender, Emily Cull, 
All of us have our favorite Fleetwood Mac the album - Zach Devine.; Sllfllli Halstead, Tiffany 

bands, artists, and al~ums from• Thriller, AC/DC,'The Beatles, Kek~.I, Bran<l_i Knisley, Kaitlyn 
when we were kids. For this issue -·ABBA, The 511i Dim.ension, The McKibben;Alhson Moore. J\nthon,y 
of The Quaker, I distributed· Temptations,· The Supremes, Price, Anilie Saltsman, ~ackenzie 
questionafres to students and- Marvin Gay~~· MOTOWN~ and Steele,.Jartld~Ta~ey, I,<.elste.Yrable, 
teachers from every grade to see Martha and the Vandellas.: Mr. ~m.nia W).lson, K:athcyn Zeppernick 
whattheyenjoyedlisteningtowhen Kibler said that hch:njoys AC/ 
they were younger .. Junior Allison · DC's ''Highwayto !Jell," ''.It was 
Dolphin said, "Whenlwasyounger ··~album .that·I·used·~ .lift and 

· I listened to the beautiful sounds . studyto.'~ As for German teacher 

·· Are you goo~goo .· 
. for Lady GaGa? 

By Alison Thompson 

Stefani Joanne Angelina dio GaGa;' by Queen, When he 
Germanotta is the name, but her· typed "Radio GaGa" into a text, it 
clothes might say something else. came up as La4y GaGa .. Fromthere 
When we hear or mention the-name ·· on Lady OaGawas a name thatno-. 
Lady GaGa, sotne ofus might aut~ body would forget. · 
· matically thinlC about her ctazy, out~ · Her single. "Just Dance" 
of-this-world outfits! Some of us wastopofthe.chartsinsixdifferent 
would ·like. to think that she was a countries. Her second single "Poker 
siriaUtowngirltryingtomakeitbig Face" was top of the charts in 
when a tOp producer accidentally ran twenty diffei:ent. coiintries, putting 
intoherandsaid, "IthinJcyou'rethe _ her songs on the top of Billboard. 
ri.eXt big thing!)' Actually, it wasn't Hot 100. _While on tour in England, 
thatwayatalL, · · - she had the chance to meet the 

··· Lady Gaga was born and Queen, ReCently, atthe 521Jd Grammy 
raised in New York·Cityto Italian- Awards, Lady G;iGa ie<;eived two 
American parents. She went to a awards., On.~ award_:was for Best 
catholic all girl schoolin the. Upper Dat1.ce Recording, ant\ tlJ.eJ>tlier was. 

· EilSt Sidewhere her'ClaiiSmates w&-e · for Best ElectrOOic and Dance AI-
Niclcy and P'aris Hilton: She ·was mua.. . . . · 
only seventeen When·:sne went to · ' _. Sh~ Js kno.;wn.:lijJ:·~d· 
New Y<>rk Universjty's Tisch of the · the worid' aiiit- is orily tWerity:three 

• Arts and later dropped out to focus years o.ld L;a4y·paoa js gobig to 
on her music career. While working have -a ·protitlsin.i-c~ tJiat will ·. 
with a producer, the producer gave provide her With iriany new adven~ · 

• ··; t>t.i:>dticed by the. evers<,l \)opular · .. · · Frau'Ca.rter; s~e~jofed.~~ 
N"Syn:c."Sheildriiit:Stobeingfuadly · to the class1cii anCl :big· barid 
in love with .La.nee Bass, just like songs. ;·~y ~~would play them 
every other girl in the world. "I was ~our .'H1·F1' . Today:frau C~ 
very disappointed "."hen I found out· still enJO~. a :grea~ nutnber of di;f
he was gay." Just likeAlhsonDol- ferent artists~~ ~ostly-she,~~· 
phirt, fifteen other girls enjoyed the·~ Joys the ~·~tdi~s~'!. · · ·: . ·· .... -~ •.. ' 
sounds ofN'Sync when they were .·. ~ds.~ywill W,so hilye 
younger. ·Making it . on . the list of their favorite mwnc and J,e·able ~ 
mostpopular music for students of look~~an~tellpeople:whattheir 
SHSwereN'Sync,AaronCarter, The' fav<>!ltem.us1cwas:•Somepopular 
Spi~ Girls; _The ~acks~et Boys, · mustc.chmcesfork,idslo look back 

· · · · Stefani an entrance s0ng called "Ra- tures. · 

. Britney Spears, Celine Dion, No Se- on might ~-~a.rr;telJ.rlderw~ 
crets, 98 Degrees, 0-Town, The Taylor S~ft, J~ J:!teber, Lady 
Hanson Brothers and Christina· Gaga, Lil-Wayne, •Ribanna, and 
Aguilera,· . ' · BlackEyedPeas. Whil!lJ1USic·~ 

.·. .. AsfortheteachersofS}JS, you.look back.on twen!)' years 
making it on the list were Elton John, from noW? · · .. . ' : . -, " 

While who was sleeping? 
. .-:.~-~ .,-:.~.:;/::: ... .:.<'; ·· .. py ShaµD~Uptegraph . 

":fiyeooys ffi>tii'Satem High when Mr. "Tytooone" reiUsedto in- · ''Nignthllwk~~ Cmollwduldlove to 
.·School. Four Worils, 1hfCe Cons<>- foriri -0f juSt what he'd frequl'.fltly look oat'intO'the crowdfo see·The 
nants. T~o'Slt(;'ws~OritHOtally brutal i'equest backstage· upon, becoming Devil Wears Prada, a hot, right now 
band... While. You Were Sleeping; famo\JS; ~ik~,:h<nvever, said that he· metal core band. ''The.1\velve:year~ 
Composed of a handful of the most.· would'wahtgttls.Astheoldestmem- old" would scream fanatically to 
colorful musicil!DS ever to walk the her of this stellar groove groqp, it's perform .in front of Jake Arbogast, 
Earth, and one utopian ver5ifier, the no wonder that David, Carrolhnade while "Boss OfYour Sauce" Lopez 
teen;tied· bandis well on its way ~ a· completely selfle8s i:equest, ·say- Wants to create some magical melo
domgbigthii)gs; Qn:baSs tliete is Pete inghewould wantOnlyguitatpicks dies in front ofJ.B. Brubaker, lead · 
"Really Goodl;o~gQUY"~?uidet~ for~lij~ ·b.and' ~tes. Shortly after, guitarist of Augu$t Bi:un8 Red. The 
son: guitai'g are Mike ••Boss 'of· y-our. howev~;heWislied :fQ tell the yootb band's overall influence is· Motley 
Sauc.e" LopeZ' · ill,ld• David "Night· of"fodayf"l got blist~s on me Crue. That _wowd be quite a crowd! 
hawk", Carroll;' vo~als by·Br¢ritlyn . firigab,s." ForwrupelyforWhileYou · WhileYouWei"eSleepii;tg 
"Tyrooone" Bo_sw'otth; .l!Dd • percus~. · ·Were Sltiepm&'D~vid's harmonious practices three to four tinies aweek, 
sion by Evan ''TheTwelve-y¢1ir,;old". finger's Will heal; lnilkingtalluses a refusing to alfow platform shoes or 
Boothe: lfthittdoesn1t soun9 like ·mi siiilill.priceto pay for stardom. face~ on Stage. ".One.of olir band· 
absolutely epic lineup; then y01foeed . . . . . ··. 'Fame/ Is there anything members did it, and he's not here 
tqreaditagain! · · • · ·' ~ : · · · better? .F0r "The Twelve-year-old" anymore/' volunteered Brent, who 
'. · .. '. • ·.·When asked who came up Boothe, he .doesn't think it's all it's gets his iru;pitation to write. s 

Withth¢•band'.siiame; itwasappi:lrerit crackedup to be; He wouldn~tmake: from ~ps'· .. ~-~tfiii":· 
'that onl)r'one l'nlll!i~al· e)(pert·was an.y-inajotsa~ces because fame andthollghtsatthe~e.Just.w ere 
trµ$ted·for;tlte jhb. KalVin Houpt. ;Sa· just i8n 'twhat he's all about. Salem that :factjaint-IDving band member 
tern High S.<:)pliomote apd:whilt? You Senfor ;Pete Anderson. disagree~, ~went, and what those ·thoughtit'ii'e, 
Wete"SleepJrig's· vdie~/"•Brerit · sayingthathe·wollldJiketo'l?e.fa-- arejll,l!taf~;Qftb,~µliulYm~~~s· 
Bosworth; wmfmorethill,l ha.ppyto inousas·wellasinThtHacksbn:Five> surtO.Uridirig·tne enigtn:atic ·ttlfBd. 
proVicte the ~«>ftlie man behind Every member of the band One thingis for.Certain, While You 
thename: However, whentaIKtumed has ·his own favorite music, ~<l . Wm Sleeping is nothing like anY • 
fromthtfonetonanie.theband.tO·what . each thinks'it would be absolute'ly. other band atQund. 
the: rnime·me.aJlt,: it WaS eVidenftbat ridiculo'usly awesome to play in .. 
'thebandhetdmanyterriblesecret~: front of som®ne ·famous.· WJtoit 

-''The· 'riiyst~ c(lntinued sJiotild be, however, is a dispute, 
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Feature 
SOM then the reafissues started to sur

face. First off, l wondered what win
te!_ Olympic sport he would partici-
pate in. Hisanswerwas"polarbear ,> ;, < B R h lF •tzm 
wrestling."Wow, how canyou ev~ · · ' Y · ac e _ · l'l · an .' 
contiJn1:¢ Your interview:_with an an- ._ ;:· ~ , . i · 

1 ~· 1 

swer; like that? ·I had to ·persevere . . As you all may ha~e seen, MTVlias anew show called ''The Buried Lile." . ·· 
~d continue the gtuel~ng ques- It~ basically~ dQ<i~~ta,ry. on fotJ!·~s'~o~~ ev~rything that ):hey want to do before they die. 
tioQs. Next was about hiS •looks .. I 'J!tls show has {lose~ a questt,09 for everyon~ watchifig and also·may have inspired some bucket 
wanted to lq:iow: what made this hsts of our own. Here· are ·some of the thmgs people at SHS have cirt their bucket list. 

,,..9~.11u.ch<analpha.nialet:He. .· ·1\t;•,·: >: '-.''· ~: ·· , .... , ... ,,. >"·;;:;:"Ii,;~·· " 
· ,:claimedit'~hisAn:iiShl00kingbimcl. Mrs.Erath;"MY·O.iiJA:wisit~niybileic¥~ist~wouldbe.-atriptoFiawaiU''.1·''····.· .... ;·· 

He doesn't ev~ have to trini it; ap- Mr. Jeckavitch:: ~·seem~ .th~plevela.tld:fan~··~ "one" tnajcir spons Championship~ ".,. < 
parentlythebearpkeepsthepenect · They~worthy·Q(mJ;PID'L .· ·.' · ;.: .· · ~:-:,.\'' , . .. . ..... :c• 
sluipe and tri!Jis itself. My time was Mr. l\filler: '.'Vi~i~ Ire1an4.',' . . . · ·. '. ·. . · · 
IUilriing out for the interview, and I" Mr. Steffey: ·~v1s1t, Ha~~ and not come back!" · . .· . . . . 

·· only·skimni.ed the sutt'ace ofwhat ·}\l~s. Dye: "To be Quaker Sam atone'ofthefootball garne8. . 
\Vas needed to be asked; If he could This yel!f I was offered the chance .to wear· the head for the tunnel at the beginning of the ganie 
pick lU1y exotic anini11lfor a: pet it butl said, 'No!' because .that's not enouglU Wailt it all!"· ·.. · . · . 
woUldh:am~nkeyolfigureditwould Kat~Tressler: "B~geeJumP·" . . : : · · · ' ·· · - · 

. be a white tiger or maybe a Black Danielle Kruegel: I want to go skydiv.mg~" ·. 
· Pail~et, but hC<:k, wh~ you're this Derek E,rskine;, "I w~ul~,like to spend a niodet~te amountof time in a foreign country.'' · 

The lights go dim. A man amazmg, any~ will subdue, He ·Jon MeISU!er: S~djve._ . · . .· · . · . 
enters the room wearing aviators calculated that his awesomeness Sallee Kerustom 'Pamt a self portrait out of ketchup." · · 
and a strand of glow sticks around began at a very early age. In fact his An~~ Sk!~a:"Become famous and remetpbered after I die." . 
his neck. As he steps onto the <la.rice ~eatness was announced during Ab1 Pasce>: I w3!1t to J:?l~et.Troy P~lamalu and get a duck named Philbert.". 
floor, the perfect song comes blast- his mother's sonogram. The doctors Reb~ca Enlow: 'To VlSitall of Asta."' · ·. . . . .. . ... · 
ing through the speakers~ It's almost said, "YeJ!• that's o.ne awesome Alli Dolphin: ·:s~~~e the b~st gypsy in the world!! (Better tlulnRachel Fritzman)" 
like a mixture ofK.anye We8t and a ~aby.'' H~ is ~eatly influenced by ~arshal Sa~~g!r: Operation Stevey Navatar." • . . .. 
choru8 of angels. The crowd goes mfluential figures such as the Aimee Jones: JomtbeRamsclub." ' . 
wild with theJnsanely awesome TechnoYiking and Joseph Stalin. Ian Chandler: ''To actually kick a bucket right before I die.'? . . 
dan~e moves performed by this . My time firially came to an Kenna Bu1!-rd: ''Visifevery continent and help people dn the way.'' 
demigod. They begin chanting his end with the interview. l stood up -Becca Dev~: '":ftav~l theworld.©" · · 
name over and over again. They and was about to leave when a star- Matt Evans: 'Dive with Sharks!" . _ . 
can't get enough of him. He is the tling question popped into my mind. Jared Bartol!: "I wan! to go skydiving and go to the Bahamas." 
true definition of the lyrics from Tik What is it like to be eonsidered a Zack Wukotich: "Be m the NBA;'' •· · · 
Tok, "thepartydon'tsfuttilllwalk Student of the Month? I figured it J~nArcher:"Mo".~toC~ifornia-.'' . , 
in." was fate that kept me lingering LIZZ Greathouse: Hot arr balloon nde .. '-

This is what it's like for this around, so I asked the man the ques~ 
particular individual every day. rm tion. He simply answered with this, 
surprised there isn't a facebook fan "You may not know this, but I con~ 
pageforhim. yet. Wheil I wa~ lµ~ky . sider m~elf 3: bit of a loner. I tend to 
enough to sit down and~ 'tliink'.0fmy.Relf~·a:bnetnimwalf 
the Student of the Month for March, pack. But after this, there is another 
I was a bit nervous. I did the best I wolfin my wolf p~k, and it's you.'' 
could when it came to the interview, I was . deeply honored by the 
but when you'i:e sitting beside this · thought of being in a ''wolfpack" 
legend, it's hard to concentrate. We with this stud, I along with the rest · 

· diseussed a few very important tot>' · of the. SOM council congratulate 
ics such as Obama's healthcare pl!Ul Scott Jones for being the SOM for 
and the heroism ofVietnani Tom, but March! 

.. Have..;~ ... a .. < 

great:· > 

Spring 
Break!·.·· 

· ThisplaceROC-'.ksJ 
For those who ·find them

selves at home bored or with.friends 
and nothing to do on a Saturday 
night, the new ROC of, Salem could 
be the solution: the ROC is. ope.n 
every Saturday from 7-lO PM to any
body fourteen to. twenty-one years 
old; The ROC stands for the Repre
sentatives of Christ and is a youth 
ministry. program that exists ·as· a 
safe, supportive and fun place for 
youth to go. .· · 

- Last year's graduate and 

By Brooke Skiba · 

What is Video Games Live? 
·,- . . . - ~By·Jessica Brenn~-

. ', Many of the studentshere '.Duck Hunt. . 
at SHS are /big video gamers. But . . Video Games Live played 
notmatiyknowwhatittakesto.put at Heinz Hall in Pittsburgh, Penn
a game together. It'snotjusthours sylvania, on February 12,2010. This 
of progranlming, creating graphics, writer had the opportunity to attend 

· and.~s! after testto get every tiny that concert. The Pittsburgh Syrn
det!ltl nght It's. aboutcreating the phony Orchestra; along with the 
moOd ~or~ch chatacter and setting. Men~elssohn Choir of Pittsburgh, 
..<\.nd .a great mood me!UlS great mu- proVIded an excellent show. They 
8'c· ~o\irs are .spent ·creating the performed the music from Sonic, Fi
m\IS•c tc;>, cprrelate to the scene in nal Fantasy VIII, Halo 3: ODST 
whichit's played. And a group that Mega Man, BfoShock, Mass Effec~ 
.brings people that music live is Shadow of the Colossus 
Videp (}amesLive. . · .. · .· . . Assassin's Creed II, and a :brand 

. · But what exactly is VGL? new segment from StarCraft II, a 
C<?~cr~to:r and .host . Tommy game which ha8n't been released. 
,Taj.larico describes it as,. " .•. an. yet! Although 'they can only play 
~ersixe ~ti.cert .event featuring ten to twelve segmen~ a night, they 
mUSic from the. most popular video · have over sixty to cho,0se· from; So 
sam.:es ~fan time. Tt>p orcJ;iestras & the concert is never the same. 
choU'S ~ottn a}eng with .exclusive . · · The concert also had a 
vid~o. footage ~d m~ic .arrange- . c~stun;1e. contest, · liye Skype inter-

. ments, syncpr9mzed hght:i,t!.g, solo· . Views.with famous game compos-
. p.erfo.rm,C{S •. ~l~tn>nic ~cussion- · ers from around the world, and an -
. i~ts; live iicti9n, and unique intera;c- ·• ~nteractive GUitar Hero segnient 

Boy ~cdut JeffBaitori,once had a 
·dream ofthisnew teenage hangout, 
and, ~er acting upon it, the project 
that is the. ROC was created. The 
ROC is partly run J:>y· members of 
Boy Scout Troop 2, and although 
·theROC does have a Christian af
filiati:On, the· leaders Tyler Co~ina, 
Kyle Costal, and Tlliuny Slason do 
not ,force religion. As Tyler says; 
"OW,, goal' is .~ofto he l3ible thUfup
ers';'. we just come tO have fun and 
giye kids a chance to ta1k to people 
they normally may not see outside 
of school.'' The ROC is funded 
through private donations and 
faith-based grants and is hoped tQ 
eventually be able to open every 
night after school. 

. tive segments to create ati e:xplosi-Ve ~ ~}\ere J:he orchestra played along 
entertaimn~experience~~~VGL per- · With a.member.of the audienee. Two 
formSJ;l\uSic) frOl!l video games such. members of the audience were also 

, . . . . -· _ . as Mario, Zelda. ;a;~(\Fin.iil. Fan- .. brought on stagetO play the classic 
Members of the Roe of Sal~ mc!~din~ ;r~: · : · , tasy? War~aft! ~.~raft. ,1)1ablo,_ game Frogger, With the orchestra 
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Barton who came up with .the id~~;, :· .... "' .. .., "i,), :,~ · . S~n1c, Kingdom l,le~. Phrono playip.g the theme song while they 
Many activities make the youth outte'ach k,riown;:as J:he •'fngger,,Qlrcmo C:i;oss.Mega ~ -played. ·. " .. 

ROCaneiljoyableplaceto~.They ~1,lone J:loqtK:;:This,.is (),nJ,1,lruly ~y~t. J)'qµ, Castlev~~¥~?ld,' ··• · ... · .· VideoGamesLivetravels 
hold concerts and sports tourna- Aven~e'.itkll buil4ing ~d'.«!)y::· Fr()ggc:r~ Sp~ce lny~qers, owtar. ~!around the ~odd to places such 
. ments .. They· also' have ·basketball, .Salem>:~ First United ~etliO'd,ist 8:~~.o,, Ji~'fy, J(911g, M~dal. ~f as ~~-raris~A~trilia, Japan, 
. s<>ccer, billiatcts;·WU, airhoekey, arid Ghur_ch. Fotfliose yYlW ~)~tw; . r~r~ ~.ofWllf,JJ~P$lJ.~k,.G1w-· ..• ,andB~l..~eyhave relea8~ one 
foosball, not to mention the great th.at is _located 40'\VD. the }Jill,fr,om fi~t," $i;.~~~mf ~c~t' 1\1~ ES. f:, :CO.at;this polntand·~e working to 
advantage iliat food is provided. tbe post o:tljce; ·ne J>hQJ:¢,.J30<ith ~c ~~.n;(), ; , e oossus, 1 ·.· !'Cl~e mQre. VGLwi_ll be perform
Tylerstates, "TheROC is tru!yaiw wiJS :unsmx:es~fu1.p1Je fi> a v~ety .. ,·~~~crys~an~sWe!i. >~~-m c1~,1and, obi~, some ~e 
~:':J~:~:S~ut~.~~ - ~~~C:4~J:!~th~!an&!ek1&······ ··i;~~6f&~<·' ~~~~=;andtµnes~ still 

cated at~: ·!~oti::1~~~0: :!1~u;!=.~·~" a suceessfllf Pong, .nnf~QP'.s.t~if.':T~~; lilll · ·. ·.. ·· ,- · · · · 



Ten things .girl~ wish they knew The Results 
By ·Laura Brown 

We a8ked random students;' from freshmen to seiilora,~Wluit'Quali: , ·; •.. Qualities that girls 
tiestheylookforintheirmanorwoman. We·cam.eUJlwiththequalities,but IO(lk for in a guy 
the students numbered them from greatest or h~ast m ord~ of.importanc~: -. - , · · -

· The list implies that girls look (or a 8JlY tha!: will sta}.: U;ue to thfiln .1 _.; _to~fy.- , · ·, . · , ... 
throughout the relationship. This list alSQ spQws that b~ing ~.badgJJ;y jsi;t't -2. Semie ofhunior ·. 
that important. But let's be real; girl~ tend to go for'th~.guys,with_a,~bel ,J: $~~.~ ·'';; 
side. They don't always want to be with the guy that will treat them mcely .. 4. Ac1;1ve lifestyle 

. and tend to every need. Girls fe~d o~OfkmnVing tpat the~ have Jo;work:·~()l;· ' '._S·; 'Pi~peatftll~.:.. -· :. · , 
- ~hat they ,ful'Ve •. In our generati~n_ grrls often.. . ·dop t bave,~lf. respe~:;Qiv·; . 6~ Jrfdependen. ce;, ;-.:_ 
. mg a second chance may lead mto- too many chances. If you forgive too 7. Confidence ·, · · 

easily that sh~ws ~e guy !fiat the~ ~an .walk all over you. As we get older 8. · GO<;)d guy. ;-., : · · 
and ~ature, grrls will realize that 1t 1sn t about th~ guy youhave,to~fiase. , 9;· ·cookllig' 'SJN1t.; · . 
Itwillbeabouttheguythathasbeenthereallalong.],>eteWentzfn>~pall-., .· ·.·-.:., ;~, 
Out Boy stated,. ''Girls are like apples ..• the best ones are·attht'. top of the. W.:BJid ~y' ·, .·, • . 
trees. The boys don't want to reach for the_ good ones because>they _are 
afraid of falling and getting hurt.· Instead, they just get the rotten apPles 
that are on the ground that aren't as good, l:>ut easy. So the apples at the 
top think there is something wrong with thew, when in reality? they are . 

! .... ' 

amazing. They just have to wait for the right boy to come along, the one . Q.u. an.·. ti. e. s ... t_ ba.t.:·.·g·. uy_ s.· 
who's brave enough to climb all the way to the top of the tll1e,'' .. , 

· To my surprise this survey placed appearan~ as ~t a very im~ look for in, a girl 
portant quality. Some guys' personalities change your whole outlooJ<:re- . . 
garding if you're ii.ttracted to them. This is why I believe that appearance 1. Confidenee 
and sense of humor should be higher on the Ii~. You.don't wantto sp,end 2. SocialSkills · . 
timewithaguythathasahorriblesenseofliumor. Youwanttheguythat 3. Appearance. _:' 
can make you laugh at ariy given time. 4; Sense ofhumor 

' Girls' also want a guy that stays fit, not necessarily Hulk Hogan 5. Independenct: 
·but the guys with a fit body. Some girls like the "teddy bear'' kind ~f guy, 6. Loyalty 
but others will go for the skinny guys. Confiqence also ranked low in this 7; Active lifestyl( 
survey. There is a definite difference in confident and cocky. A boy that. ·. 8. Cookin~ · · ·· 
thinks he's on a higller level than everyone else is a total tum~off to me, but · 9~ Good Gttl 
a boy that can cmj himself but doesn't oyer do it is very attractive. 10, Bad Girl· 

Later on down the roadwhen you meet a guy that doesn't make 
you chase him and is always there for you, remember that that is the type 
of guy that you'll want to spend your life with. You don't want fo spend 
your life chasing after someone. Everyone deserves to be carefree, but that .... , ." 
decision is yours. · 

,surviving a .. fiery.nightmare·s 
. . . ByJuliellidgley, 

Feature 
Ten.things guys wish they knew 

, . ByNathanGilbert . 
\ · , '· AsurveywastjikenrandomlyatS.H.S. ff>acquireinformationort 
.what guys and girls look for in the opposite sex when it comes to relation
ships. We gave students a lisfof ten qualities• put in order-fromgreatest 
to least .One is the best and ten is the worst. ._ · .·· .· .·.· · · 

. . · This list seems a little sketchy - that was the consensus of sev
eall high school stud,Cnts. Would you believe thatthe third thlng~ys 
look for in)i, gµ-1 is their appearance? l drui't .~ ·· Jt~hould.~~llJ.e 
n1un1*.o~e::it~tm·!helis\atid.all guY(.kjlowlfurt.: · t).e~t . ·,_ 

. ·notieeand nti*yihsorne ciJSes'be.adeal cfoser or op . f.that !S not .. y 
thateveey. ~Y ~an~:lhe hotiesf girl even if ~fie. . '00' wt'Sppal~(f,qr 
intelligei\~)()fJi~iQWtl/1; ! .;;::;r ··•. ....... .. ":;/"-".-",Ji: ~'.-;:+.i\/5.:~ .. """". 

.. ·· . ' Persona,Jity·becomes one of the mostingutm,tfactors i11a rela
tioriShip and getting to k;llow a person. LookS are the fi:qit,cattraction but 

.·also t1lewe8kest. Honestly, when you are in the IDall and s~e a:_,cute girl go 
· by you say, "Wow, that iS a great looking girl," and youwliint to talk tO her. 

You would nots~ as~mi-decent looking girl and say,.''WeH;-hey, maybe 
she hasa great peisonali~.";Itjust does riot ~ppem : .. 

. . The survey also m4i~ated that loyalty is much Illore important to . 
-a girl, ranking number one on the list (see LauraBrown's arti~le) than it is to 
a guy. Why do you think that is? Do you think this will change as ltlgh 
school students as a whole mature more. and get older, or will it stay·with 

. the mindset1hat all guys only care about is one thing. Just like women, but 
riot nearly as bad; men change their minds. We 01ight want a girl that acts 
this way today and a different way tomotrow. Also, everyone is different. 
They have their own likes and dislikes, so Ws impossible to ~ay specifi
cally what men and women lookfor in a significant other. Tlteteare always 
·given attractions humans are naturally born. with; and we cannot change it. 

. . A guy wants a girl he can enjoy peirig arpund and~not have to 
wo.rryabo. u~beingbor~orhavin&noth~g.w·tQ..-.'~o .•. Jie.also .. warits. to.beab.le · 

. to bring a grrl around his friends withouht~g awkward. l;le wants a grrl 

.. t() get along with his friends. and. not just sit quietly as if sh¢: wants to go 
home as soon as she gets there. · .. ·. ·· .. ·• . · 

.·· _ Men will never understand women. Everyone as an individual is 
· different and will· prefer different things over otheis. If we were. not all 

-different and relationships_wete not so confusing, whatwould be the point. 

4 weeks. until>. 
s~nrtg Bieiikr 
Artist of the month: Eva Jackman 

From a very early age, most· 
of us learnallaooutfire S8fety. We're . 
taught "stop; drop, and roll" and 
hear lessons from Smokey the Bear.· 
However, we often don't pay muc~ 
attention to what we are taught. For 
this reporter, these simple teachings 
would take on a whole new mean

thatthis was~ous.J~epick:ed:'the. nevei attempt to .ex:tinguish the 
paiiuponeemore';jutd)naderus"wa:y; flames with water; this will onJy, 
to the kitcheiLdoor. When '.the cool _ spread the blaze, Baking ~oda will 
January air hifthe bUrniDg oil it was work, but _it's not the most practical_ By Alli Dolphin. like an explosion. Althotigh I could optioi1.:Yo.U'nmst have more ·baking· • · .. 
notseetheblaze,Icouldhearitiiltd soda than oil in the panAo extin- Eva Jackman is a soph<>'-
my brothei;s desperate screams. guish the fire. The best option is to more here at Salem High SchootShe 

.· He spent eighteen ~y~ in sim.p_lY:turn off the burner, p~ace a . has been ihterestedin art for as fong 
the Burn Center atAkton ~hildreti's lid· ()D; the pan (not glass· as 1t cah · as she Cal1 remember, but besides · ing. 

On January· 5 my elder Hospital, far less than the thirty he heat up. and shatter), and call the art she enjoys can~ing and white 
brother James received second and was expected to be there. He en- fire department. . water rafting. She also enjoysplay
third degree bums on 35%. of his dun::d daily visits to the ''tub,toom" . . . . "~eing burned.· .. has ing the piano, solving cryptograms, 
bOdy. It started as a midnight French where they would scrub hi!! burned changed the way I look at life;~' and reading a good mystery novel. 
fry craving and ended up beihg•a skin and bandage wrappings that cJamessaid.Mybrotlieris:luckyto EvaisinMrs.Frederick'sArticlass, 
moment that changed our family's fastedabOut anhour. He was placed be' alive andluekY thatthe s~ but she probably won~t p~lie a 
lives. ·My brother had put a pot of on ·a fe.¢lling tu~ andlnid an intra- ·· ~ver- his· ~~t an;d armsi:niracu- :-- care¢r in art after high schooL She· 
oil on the stove to heat, and then venous line· placed direCtly 1n his lmislyleft hiS_flice unblemisl)'ed. My says,. "I love art, but I am int¢r,ested 
ran upstairs to quickly check som~ che5t when tile veins in·_his feet.cob f'~y.had~J!'iarh abP11t~ ~ety · in p'Qfsit\g a career which in".'olves 
thing on his laptop.I was unaware lapsed from the 'eXtensive an.ioutrt the·fiant wa'Y,'.\mtyou don't haye ~science~·· · . . 
that he had_ even .started cooking. ofmedfoine being injected into them. to. Be smart; think carefully, and re- ·When- Eva_ was younger, 
When I noticed the smell of smoke · · · Itwas unbeanible to :Watch· my.big member whatyou've beert,;faught.. she ~ay~ :?er grandmQther would 
and saw an orange light flickering brother, my eternal protec• - . . .. :' :' ., . ' always ·britig a· sketch book and a 
in the kitch~ I.was quite p~lexed tor,.·in:$O mllcl~:physical. and __ : , __ ·'··' .. ··, ·.box·of~yqns.anyWhere they. Wenl 
I peeked into the .kitchen and saw . mental anguish :and' ·be· to keepJier occupied; Her mother is 
that James's pan had caughtfue.J helpless to allevi,ate it. All ' · alsoariartistandsays, "I'.veaJ,ways 

··called him, and he quickly ran down· of this; simply bec;mse nei~ loved to watch her paint." Eva's fa- liver tumors.· She.won a red: ribbon 
the Stairs. , tUm..· e. d th.·e b11. · ..... er. · . off._, and .· ther ofus took the time to vorite artists aie M.C. Escher, Tim in~. Cieyeland,Clµrl,c,Nt ~fe~~ 
picked up the pot in ;_''a.ttemptlo .· .· slow ddwifand thinldogi~ Burton, and Lady GaGa. "GaGa is a sforiS PiOgrainf<ir it.Eva als() won a 

· get it out 0.f the house. "I knew ifl callyaooUtwhat we sh<>ula ·· .Jivjng, walking, breathing; and sing~ i silver key in the Scholastics·Art and 
birrned the house down;. I'd be do. ·· · · · · · ·.. ing_piece of art, '1 says Eva' · Writillg Awards for a scratch board 
dead," he said in refe¢nce to how . · . :Tq,e lessons 'we ... · : . . • . . Eva lists sUrrealism,:e;OJ:)lic called '$vepingin~S1llllll;l.er.~! •'. 
Out family would react if lie ~dn'r 'leilm:~d ·'about fire _;safetY''' -bookait;,and.cartoons as b~fa-vor~ . .·. . ; .•. AS'Eva'ef att teacheri'~. 
act quickly,- As: he made his way·• were taught tO ·qs for good. . ite ; stYfes. of art. She, s_ays She ha!! . Fi:ederick, says; ~Eva iSah eXtlemely 

. 3Ci'oss the kitchen, the pan became . re!ISoil. Never leave somC::· ·. too .many pieces of art to ch'oOse talented student;-She has a very cre-
tOo hot for hini. to handle; He set it· . thing· cooking urtattended; · · ftOm to pick a favorite, hilt her per- ative:,Jmaginative _mind. Her origi- · 
down on a small table,· arid flames·· Never ··attempt .to mt>ve· a sonal fa-vorite ·.piece 'is an abstract · · nality-and technical· ability surpass 
spilled out of the pan,as tlie top:of · hot pan ofoil, as itwillb~ water color painting that portra)is that of her peers. I hope that Eva 
thetablemeltedaway:lgasped; and· coilietoohottohandle.'Ifa the oncologic ou1:c_ome of continues topllrsuehertalentin the 
this is when Jam~ and I both.knew pofofbil should catch fire, laparoscopic resci:tion ofmaligl'llmt .future." 



Sports 

Senior SPOtligbt. 
···By Danielle Kntegetan~ A~i Pa~c9: :: . 

. Shay-Pittman -So(tball 
What is your favorite memory of 
this sport? 

Ni&Balsley ... Basebalf 
Who is your team's.biggest rival?: 

Who is.your.team's biggest ri-
TK throWing duck poop in her glove 

· at Marissa at Warren Harding. . . 
Poland .· ' ·. . , · · 
llow did: you i,eeoineJnterested in 
this ~port? · · · · · · 

val? .. 
Struthers 
What position doyou play? · 
Outfield and·:first base · 

How longhaveyou been playing this 
sport? 
Ten years 
Who is your favorite athlete? 
Crt Osterman · 

My grandpa .. . .· .. 
What position doyouplay? 
Pitcher . . . 

· What are your goals for this 
season? 

How did you become·i.Qterested in 
tlµssport? 

What is yoi!r favorite memory of 
this spol'f? · .. . ·~ · · · · · 

··To. have a winning record . 
Is this your favorite sport? . 
Definitely 

I was lazy when I was younger, so 
my mom made me go out for soft
ball, and I have loved it ever since. 

Forgetting the helniets on our way 
~p to a ganie' · · · 

. · Chelsa Strok8 ~ Cheerleading .·. 

Whatis-yo"ilr faV(>rite memory ofthiS 
sport?. . 
Singing Christmas carols on the btis 
oh .our way home from a basketball 
game 
What are y011r goals for this season? 
To have fun! · · 
Whatisyourfavoritewann up song? 
''T.ilC ·Tok" by Keisha · 
How did you become interested in· 
this Sport? . . . . 
When I was little I would always go 
to football games. and watch. the 
chderlead~. 

Who is your team's biggest rival?. 
Whoever is. in the.la(le nexfto you! 
What position do you play?. . .· .. . 

. I swim the 50 yard :freestyle and 100 · . 
yard breast stroke · ·. 
Who is your favorite athlete? 
Mkhael Phelps @ . . .. . 
What is your·.favorite walin. up. 
song? · ·.··· · ·. · 
"I Don't Wanna.Be" by_Gavin 
~w . ·. 

:; '. 

lundy•W:yaad,..JJasebalL: 
· Who~ your team's biggest rival? 

··· Poland··. · 
'): · · ;Wh~tisyourfavorltewarm:..opso~g1 

"Thach Me How to Jerk" by Audio 

' . ·i:C:~you~e~~1'lStlld-intfil. .· 
spbrt? . , .. .. · .... ·· . · 

. My grandpa used to pla¥ minor
league ball for the Pittsburgh Pit'a4is, 
so he gbt me interested., · . 
Whatisyourfavorite memory of this 
·sport.,. ~ . :~.-· . 
When we lost Coach Altjars' '.keys, 
ari.d,he.inade Us run forever .. 

_) 

Taylor Kasteilhubet- Softball 

. What position d~ you play?· . 

·t~~~.=.:=~·. 
in this sport? 
Shay forced me to go to practice 
with her when. we were little. 
Is this yot.D" fa,v~rite sport? · 
Yes · · ·' - . ..· 

.. Who is your team~s biggest 

.. rival? 
Any girls with attitude on the 
opposing team. · 

......... - ~ 

·:. :.~ 

Wait,:we have femai~:·athletics? ,.·, ,-,',\· 

·.·· ·sa,~ up in smoke 
~ . .. . . ' . . .. By Monica Metts 

. By Daniell~ Kr:u~gel . :On Monday, Febhiacy 22, · the gymi and school was then dis~ 
. . .. ·. ·There is no seeretthat-the .. . the· student. section than the girls' fimS. go to these gtu,ne,s: beeause· it· 201 o. stUden~ were dismiSsed early ·missed early. 

stands are somewb.ilt empty dui:ing gam,es times ten. Atso: at girls' soc- · iS a :F#~ night,'al:td what is there . from ·school due to a water teak 
girls~ basketball and soccer games. · · cer games.there are ptil.Ctically only to Miu. $aletn. onaF.ri~y night be- hittirig a Wire iti the'gy:nlnasium 
Some of my f~llow female athletes parents; I ·don't .knQw .about other. sides.cmsearound and jn~ybC:ltjt cau8ingthe Wire to overheatand 
may agree tluitatteii~cea(our femaleathletes~butspeakingfotthe upili,.eTac~Bell?:If~~is,ip.faet, .·smoke~·,• ' · 
games: is extremely different: than: girls' basketbalLteain, we think we the case; . thc;m 'Yl'iY »n,ot go to _$e ' Stud¢nts in the seV• 
that of the boys' games; Why? . deserve the ·same spirit that the girls' games Oii Saturday'nights? enth 'perfod •Strength :training 
Shouldwe.notacquirethesamere~ boys' athletics.receive. It makes· a · The.restiUJsn'tanythjngtodo!'· c~ss stated·t-0 teachers ·and 

:f:~;~e~~~e;~~~~; . ~~::1e:iiifytfv:'~u~8: thaCsii&J~%~~b~t~~:~~h --==~:i:th~~~~~ 
during th~ football season was in- noxious students hooting and regular,,basis »Q.qiatt~-.~Jlilt, ~I t;liriS above tb.e'bleaehets were 
sane. We painted our bodies in thirty hollering their team t~ victory; The know that.we female athl~s apP,r:e-.·.. closed/and the· students·· could 
·degreeweathe.rforcrying()utloud! ·Qualrer.Craiiesareone.ofthecrazi.; cia,e.ypµ~l.lti:¢illly"dqes_;¢Af~#a notse~·~ythirigat :fu;st··The 
.... , . .,.,.t.fl..,;+;,,.;I ~ "•-· ·· t · · 'h .est,sectionsthis,schoolhas.seenm di.'ffer. ""ce d · 'those"'.fa·.· ·. · ..... ·· · stlit>k.· ebe. Catriewor8e:an'dbe.gan· · . vve:~•c"u..:i, J.u.t: '!'JlliOS ·two O~ . . . .. """"' ,ll1',lllg ,,,.. y~gatµ~ . 
in advance of. the games on Friday' years, and we shduld .wiintto hold to }l.;tvt a / great sttUien:t ·sectiCin to·projeetthfough 'the sideS of the ·. , tli~ 'Salem Fire :nepart-
nights: The truth of this situatioriis our reputation atahigh standard · showirig their support. $~;ple~e; CUrtain' .· ·· · · ment remained on the< scene in an 
that-the girls are. not receiving the .The.spirithasdefinitely de., Show some respect to om wonieli · ·' Y : · · · ··'.Mrs; Ritchie; 'gym aide, . effort to find the source of the prob- . · 
same respect and. support. that ::we crellSed going into thew.inter sports,. athletes as wellas our men, and get .theri went t()· get a-jatrltor 1() Jtelp; · · •lem~ F.a:ns were usedto rid'the area 
give. and this should nQt'be• However;.:it ·out to watch ourSaiemLadyQuak- · Thejariitor contacted maiJ;ltenance, · ofsmoke.School·restimedthe next 

For boys' basketball does not.show neatly.1\S. much at ers! · · ' and the fire departmetit'was called. dar _as regularly scheduled; 
. games, thet:e are more students in the boys' hasketballgames. Most All students;werifevaeuated)roni 
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Quaker Board 
Theme nights for Quaker Crazies College of !Ii~1llOPth ·Let's all eat healthy snacks · . 

ByLydiaShiver8 B M · M tt ByAimeeJones · 
Theme nights are inevita- of the Salem News. Other themes .. y . om ca e S Snacking· with a purpose tent and put the serving size in small 

bly why the Quaker Crazies are so included black out, red out, . white Ate you the. type of .stu'" reinforces· healthy eating . habits, print below. It's yery dec~iving. ~on-
well known. Compared to "The Vi- out, camo night, Christmas sweater dent who wants to attend a smaller keeps. your metabolism high, and sumers ll?'ay think th~y re. ~ating a 
rus" (Leetonia's cheering section) night and classic Quaker Cn1zie. campµs b\lt n.ot. be)iJnit~to. jµsta boostscyour mood. Themost obvi- . lowcal.on~ snack, but m re~tywhat 
and "Eagle Crazies" (United's Theme nights entertain, but they are few opportunities? Maybe you mis and healthiest snacks are fruits ·theythinkisthetotal calonesshould 
cheering section) among others, the notsolelyforthe QQaker Crazies. don't want to travel very far from and veggies. Both are considered be Il'l:ultiplied by three. Another iJ?.- · 
Quaker Crazies. are ll1ls~oppable. . Theme ·nights · get the home, and you' dijket9 stayinOhio. · . power· foods· and are packed with gredientpeople tend to o_v~rlook i.s 
I{ead Coach Klucinec a~ees, "[The crowd pumped up as well as the play- That may not b~ youafalL If it is, frnportantvitamins. c;oating veggies the. sugar content. Even JUic~;and 
crazies] are one of the·best student . ers. "The crazies proVide energy and consider ()berlih College .. · Oberlin in high calo.rj.e dr~~wgs atld dips. frmt shakes !f1at may seem .h~'lthy 
sections in the area," The Crazies enthusiasm . [for the players]," College was founded in 1833, and however, defeats the purpose. It's are loaded with sugar, even1rit s all 
have original themesJhat keep the Klucinec said. GoachKlucinec does there are two distinct schools within not hard to find low~fatandfat-free natural. Sugary foods aren t g<;>od 
fans wanting more. · . notmind what theme the Crazies use the college .. "flrtlse are the. Gollege dressihgs that taste ~hriost ·exactly snacks because ~ey raise the b~ood 

B.J. ·Lisko night was the as long as we \'brin~th:e:l1oise. '' The of Arts ancf ScieD,cesJ9AS)lind the the same while sa:ving the calories . sugar level,pnd give snackers a Jolt, 
original idea of the senio!s. The boys' fma.Iseaso:riga1llewasagainst Conservat()l)' 0fMus.i~.JJreat mu'- and fat. · · · ·· butthis is only temporary and then 
theme was to thank B.J. Lisko for lortgtime rival ,West Branch• Stu• sicians :fromall~oiindtJ:ie~Jd are When the word "snacks" they crash. Shy away from energy 
always getting the Quaker Crazies dents wore super hero attire and attracted to Oberlin College, and comes to mind, many people think drinks and pop. These are empty 
in the Salem news and because he Dustin Huffman· shifts. lt was an Oberlin's voice program is one· of· of the Cliche TV watching calories and supply zero nutritional 
has unique style. Everyone wore unbelievable game that ended in four the best in the United States. munchies ... chips. There are many value. The best drinks are natural 
fedoras, blazers, kicks, and to fin- overtimes with West Branch as the Oberlin offers forty-seven ways around the bad ones while still juices in moderation, tea, black cof
ish off the looki cameras. BJ; almost victor. The firsttournamentgame for majors andforty-two minors to stu.,. enjoying the taste. Lay's offers fee, and, of course, the one and only 
didn'tmake itto his own theme night the guys is Tuesday March 2 at dents, and many students have the many of their regular flavors in the water. 
because he slipped into a ditch on Boardman High School. Come out opportunity to participate iri a study baked version. The baked line from 
the way to the game. Tha$fullythe and support the Quakers, do not for- abroad program throughout their Lay's is the way to go, hence tlte 
apocalypse hadn't yet occurred, so get to dress according to the theme education at Oberlin. There are op- name "baked" instead of the usual 

When a doctor tells a pa
tient that they should be drinking at 
least eight glasses a day, he isn't 
joking, As incredible as it may seem, 
water is possibly the single .most 
important catalyst in losing weight 
and keeping it off. Water suppresses 
the appetite naturally and helps the 

. body metabolize stored fat. A body 
will not. function properly without 
water. It helps maintain proper 
muscle !one, clear the body of waste, 
and is essential to weight loss. 

B. J. was tltere and he even jumped (yet to be announced), and, most. tional academic programs available fried and fat-filled. Another option 
in a picture, which made front page _ importantly,. cheer! . to students, and there are also ways is Sunchips; the whole grains keep 

D·1·. d .. y· OU kn .. o· W .. ? to earn alternative credits. Oberlin's blood sugar stable and tlte belly full. 
. campus is beautiful, but those of you Salsa should be in the fridge at 

By Cheri Merryman who want the excitement that you home, not just at the locaIMexican 
We all know that pop is now differs greatly, the original would find in a large city might not joint. This delicious jumble is packed 

everywhere in our culture. In every called for five ounces of coca· leaf find it. Fortunately, Cleveland is only with antioxidants and is merely fat
store, gas station, and vending ma- per every one gallon of syrup. At thirty..: five miles away from Oberlin free and very low in calories. You 
chines in school~ and. h.ospitals, it one point Coca-Cola contained nine and offers anything a large city can. can load salsa on to more than just 
can also be seen m movies and ad- milligrams of cocaine per glass. Jn Oberlin College offers 142 ctortilla chips. It's delicious in tacos, 
vertised on TV. The pop with the 1903cocaine was removed fromthe . organizations for Oberlin students baked potatoes, and whatever else 
highest sales each. year. is Coca- drink, though coca flavoring is still to join, and community service is en..: . the palate is daring to try. 
Cola, not a surprise, right? . adde~LThe use of cocaine gave the c9uraged by the schooLas a way · There are some hidden 

But did you know that drink the first partofits' name, Coca~ for tlte students to reach out. Two dangers to watch outfor when piek
coke was actually designed as a The second part of the operas. arid at least four hundred ing snacks. Probably the number 
medicine? Yep; a medicine. Creator, name comes from its other main in" concerts .and· recitals happen each one thing overlooked is the senring 
Jcihn Pemberton, firshnade the drink.. gredient, kola .. nuts. Kola nuts give. Year at Oberlin; that should be no size. Instead of companies chang-

Srtacks can be delicious 
but at the same time unhealthy. In
dividuals should be. careful and 
choose them wisely to assure hav
ing a healthy body and to l>e held 
over until the next just-as-healthy 
meal. 

-- :as a coca wineitf r885. A year fafor the drink its . caffeine . .Coca•Cofa · .. sur;atjse since tlte Conserv'atory of ingtlte ingredients in their products, 
wl;tenprohibition was passed, containsforty~sixmilligrllinsofcaf- MusicisalargeelementofOberlin theysirnply:changethecaloriecon-
Pemberton made some changes to feinepertwelvefluidounees.Inl9U Gollege:Ontopofastrongmusical .·· . . , 
his formula, removed the alcohol, the u.s._ government tried to force - program., Oberlin also has a very The latest in technology: 1Pad 
and created tlte version of the drink the company to stop using caffeine; · active athletic program. Oberlin has 
we know today, renaming it Coca- however, the case was decided.in twenty~two varsity teams and nu- By Jim King 
Cola. This version was first sold at favor ofthe Coca~Cola Company. merous other club and intramural' On January27 Steve Jobs, camera and flash. Flash in this case 
a pharmacy in Atlanta, Georgia, in So, now you know a bunch . SP9rts in which to be involved. the CEO of Apple Inc., gave a key-. is not the light that "flashes" when 
1886. Pemberton claimed Coca-Cola of useless facts about a soft. drink. Ac~eptance rates, for note speech regarding the next big a picture is taken but is instead the 
couldcuremorphineaddiction,dys~ It will most likely never·come'·in 9berlin College are very difficult,. thingfromApple,thisitembeingone flash.of which the majority ofthe 
pepsia, neurasthenia,, headaches, handy in your life unless you go on and about 60% of students that ap- thatwill fill the missing gap between websites on the internet run. This 
and impotence. Coke concentrate "Jeopl:ltdy," but the next time you ply are accepted. There isa $35 ap- cell phones and laptops. This item tablet is supposed to be the next 
was, and still is today, sold at phar- have a headache see if Pemberton plication fee, and you must submit is the anticipated, touch screentab- big thing, but it is missing very key 
macies for nausea and upset stom- was right. Try drinking.a nice cold · yoiµ- high school transcriptor GED fotwhichwas named the iPad. features that otlter devices have al-
ach. Coke and find outifit works. certificate, two letters ofrecommen- Now before I go on to rant ready. 

Though the formula used dation, and a written essay or per- b t h th ·p d · t rth 
sonal statement. An interview is a ou w Y e i . a . · is no · wo · . • . CC. ... · ·fr· · buying, I'llgive you some specifics Pro 1. ect Pr.o ... m .. ··. .o.1 ... J1e .. rs·. . ee gowns ~.·alscoto~esqtatedo. ~:rli!!· ~~. :s~~~.;s 1!: regarding this oversized iTouch. 

J i.• · The iPadcomes iii with a screen size · By Ah Thompson . very imp,ortant when evaluating' ap- of 9. 7 inches, a .5 in thickness, and 
shoes also will be made available. plicants and include GPAs, tlte. dif- the overall weight of this is only 1.5 
They can be dyed to .match any ficulty ofhigh school courses, stan- lbs. The prices vary depending on 
gown. Casal's is d9nating fifty gift dardized test scores, class· ranks, the memory size and whether con- . 
certificates; these will be divided recommendations, and application sumers wantAT&T's criticized 3G 
betweenfreehair-dos,nails,andfa• essays. Certificates, Master's, coverage. Thelowestpriceis$499 
cials. · Girls may enter their names Bachelor's, and other advanced de- for 16 GB and no JG coverage, and 
for a raffle to get 'any of these. The grees are offered a~ Qb~rlin College; the highest price being the 64GB 
Lemon Tree is donating flowers and 112 credit hours are the reqqired model with 3G for $829. 

It's only March but already 
people are talking about prom .. Girls 
are finding the perfect dress and 
buying five inch heels and jewelry 
that match their outfit Everyone 
can go to prom, but everyone 
doesn't have to spend the usual 
amount for it. Project Prom is all 
about providing dresses and shoes 
to girls that find the fmancial bur
den of proin a bit ovenvhelming. 

Project Prorii\vill be held · 
_on Mareh 13 at the Holy Trinity 
Lu1heran ChurchfroIIl 12:00-4:00pm. 
This·. year the committee has been 
getting prom dresses from, among 
other sources, sororities from dif
ferent colleges in the area. They 
also have been getting dresses from 
differentstores. Currently available 
are approximately two. hJ:llldred 
dresses, which are in style. 

Other than dresses, some 

Quaker Corner has donated a cor- amount of credits for a Bachelor's The iPad will be compat
sage and a boutonniere forone lucky degree. . .. . . - . ible with all apps currently ,in the 
couple. Again there will be a raffle If you would like to con- . App Store, and supposedly have a 
•for this. 41.ct Oberlin College, the main tele:· ten-hour battery which is great for a 

Salem's advisor for Project phone numbers are 440-775-84 U and device ofthis nature. Two new fea
Prom; Mrs. Bosheff, said,."More and 800~622-6243. Oberlin's website is tures that Apple ,introduced were 
more people are fmally starting to http://'VW\V.oberlin.edu!, and if you iBooksandiWork, iBooks beingthe 
recognize thatwe'reAPing Project wouldliketoreceiVemoreinforma- answer to the Kindles' Amazon 
Prom every year. Now, we're get,. tion you - can visit https:// Store and iWork being the answer 
ting dresses from people out of the hera.cc.oberlin,'edu/coladm/ to Microsoft's Office. 
city; hopefully, we'll geta lot more. requestinfo/. The idea behind the iPad 
dresses in the next year or two." is amazing; but I believe Apple 

... Ifyouhave anyquestions dropped_ the ball on this product. 
Of:·would aKe to donate a dress, . The two biggest flaws of Apples lat-
please contact Mrs. Bosheff . est product are the absence of a 

w.itl(know thatover the 
next few years Apple will reiejlse 
better versions of the iPad, with a 
camera, with flash, and maybe other 
technology that we do not even 
know about at this moment. So for 
now, I'm going to save my money 
and wait to see where Apple takes 
_the iPadin years to come. 
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